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Thirty samples of apparently healthy shellfish (30 each of
baclawese "Tartufo di mare" and om EL-khloul "Donax trunculus
anatinus" were randomly purchased from Port Said markets. The
samples were examined for enumeration, isolation and
identification of total coliforms, fecal coliforms and Escherichia
coli beforc and after cooking technique. The incidence of positive
fresh baclawese samples for total coliform, fecal coliform and
Escherichia coli were 100% (30), 100% (30) and 20% (6), while
that of fresh om EL-khloul samples were 100% (30), 100% (30)
and 10% (3), respectively. Mean values of the total coliform
counts were 2.4 X 106 and 1.8 X 105 MPN/lOOg of fresh
baclawese and om EL-khloul respectively, while that of the
cooked baclawese and om EL-khloul were 1.8 X 105

, and 1.6 X
104 respectively. Meanwhile, the mean values of the Escherichia
coli counts were 3.7 X 102

, 2.0X 103 and 9.5 X 101 MPN/lOOg in
fresh baclawese, fresh om EL-khloul and salted om EL-khloul
respectively. The numbers of coliform isolates were 52, 47 for
fresh baclawese and, om EL-khloul and that of cooked samples
were 14, 8 respectively. While in case of salted om EL-khloul
numbers of coliform isolates was 28. The number of Escherichia
coli isolates were 6, 3 and 3 for fresh baclawese and, om EL
khloul and salted om EL-khloul samples respectively. The
bacterial isolates in the examined sanJples were identified as
Escherichia coli, Enterobacter cloacae, Enterobacter aerogenes,
Citrobacter .freundii, Citrobacter koseri, Klebsiella pneumonia
and Klebsiella Ozaenae. The effect of cooking technique on
coliforms and Escherichia coli in the examined samples were
discussed.
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motile by flagella except Klebsiella (non
motile), capable of fermenting lactose with
the production of acid and gas includes
Escherichia, Klebsiella, Enterobacter and
Citrobacter (Greenberg and Hunt, 1985;
FAO, 1992; Hitchins et al., 1998; FDA,
2002)

The health problem of coliform group
depends upon the production of different
toxin and colonization factors. The
enterotoxigenic strains of Klebsiella,
Escherichia, Enterobacter. and Citrobacter
have been isolated from infants and children
with acute gastroenteritis. These toxins are
heat labile and heat stable types and have
other properties in common with Escherichia
coli toxins. The endotoxins of most coliforms
show a bacteraemia in human characterized
by fever; vital organs hypo perfusion,
depletion of complement, hypotension,
irreversible shock and death. Coliforms
rarely cause extra- intestinal diseases as
bacteraemia and meningitis unless host
defense is compromised (Guentzel, 1982;
APHA, 1984).

INTRODUCTION

Shellfish is one of the most important
and beneficial diets to consumer due to their
highly palatability and digestibility. their
poorness in fat and their rich in vitamins,
mineral and omega 3 polyunsaturated fatty
acid which is not produced within the body
and reduce the risk of heart diseases and
atherosclerosis Simopoulos (1997);
Umemura et al. (2000); Smith (2005).

Bivalve shellfish use a filter feeding
mechanism that filters water from their
environment. If the water contains bacteria,
viruses or other contaminates, these filter
feeding organisms can accumulate toxins and
concentrate bacteria within their bodies. The
diseases found in the shellfish may be passed
on to humans if the shellfish are consumed
(Ghislaine et al., 2010).

Coliform is a group of bacteria inhabit the
intestinal tract of warm blooded animals
including man. Some species of them are
opportunistic pathogens responsible for a
wide range of infections while many other
species of them are normally free living The most virulent and major enteric
saprophytic. These bacteria are Gram- pathogenic group particularly in developing
negative, aerobic and facultative anaerobic countries was enterovirulent Escherichia coli
bacteria, non spore forming and rod shaped, group (EEC) which implicated in foodborne
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